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Universit~ of San Diego 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
DE SALES HALL 
ALCALA PARK 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92110 
TELEPHONE ( 714 ) 295-2145 
USD SPEECH TZAH SCORES IN CC~-ITETI'I' ION 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--Ni ne Un::.versity of S.:1n n~:ego stud2nts ee.rn2d ten 
awards last weekend at the Annual Paci.tic ~r;L! thw,:;;s t Spelf!ch Gaampionships at 
w1dtt:i.er CoJ.lege. 
Sandee Walton, a fresh1,1an, lead the wins by taking third place in 
expos i tory spP.aking. Niss Walton, the first USD Co:1. lcgG for Women student 
to take a place on the Torreros tean, cora:,e tcd in a f i eld of 125 entries from 
more than 40 colleges and univeYnitics t o earn her trophy. She also won a 
superior certificate . 
Other USD award winners were Tom Westfall and Andy Rose in extemporaneous, 
Joe Devar.on and Henry H:i.ller in persue.eive speaking, and WestfalJ. and Rose in 
impromptu. 
Three debate teams represented USD in competition, winning seven and 
J.osfrrg five decisions. Terry Parker and Lee Vinvent won awards for a ~- 1 
record. Tom Bellepc rche and Westfall were 2-2· as were Rose and Mark TorN,:u:2,.Hl. 
Brian Thompson, Rick Walton and Jim Staunton represented USD as jucl1,es 
at the competition, 
The next ro11~1:i f or the USD speech t eam is at San Diego State Coll£ge this 
we0ke-::-,.d. 
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